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GREEKS ATTACK TURKS-

FRANKFORTONTIIEMAIIST De-
cflA dispatch to the Frankfurtzer
Inng from SnlonlkJ says that a Greek
band attacked n column of Turkish
troops near Sautaquoranta mortally
Wounding three A Turkish company
patrolling the region near Monastlr
fell into an ambuscade-

GARMENTWORKERS STRIKE

CHICAGO Dec Settlement of
the garmentworkers strike advanced-
a pace today when an aldermanic com ¬

mittee met at a conference of th-
ec srrlkers and clothing firms and sub-

mitted
¬

a peace proposition The modi-
fications will be discussed tomorrow
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CENSUS or OGDEN
TO BE RVSD

F
Ir

Special Representative of Census Bureau Arrives arid Places a Force
l

of Enumerators in the FIe1d for the Purpose of Checking
Up the Reports Sent In From This City Growth

of Ogden Startles Census Officials
k

I

I

Alleged discrepancies In the cen
SUH returns of this city has led the
census director to order a partial re
njunuration or checking up in Ogden
and R B Leach a special agent of
Lho bureau arrived here last evening-
for that purpose

lie musts complete his work by De-

cember
¬

S and to facilitate the task
Mi Leach will employ live assistants
In the partial renumeratlon Wilford
E Hart and B F Shepherd have al-

ready
¬

boon secured-
Figures Not Completed-

The fact that some Irregularity had
occurred became known when the
census bureau a few days ago an
nounced the population of cities of
more than 25000 and Ogden was not
included in the list A telegram was
sent to the census bureau and In an-

swer the director announced thut tho
compiling of the figures from Ogden
had not yet been completed

Last City to Receive Attention
Ogden Is the last city to receive tho

attention of the census adjusters Mr
Leach has just completed a checking-
up of the returns from Spokane Port-
land

¬

and Seattle and ho found it
necessary to make reductions In all
three cities Whether or not he will
bo obliged to talco a similar action

jtlth regards to Ogden remains to be

seenOn December 10 the population of

J

tile United States will be announced I

from thecensus bureau at Washing ¬

ton D C It Is therefore apparent
that Mr Leach must complete his re
canvass on record lime During his
stay In this city Mr Leach will have
his quarters in room 12 on the second
floor of the federal building

Will Report on December 8

He expects to remain in Ogden un-

til the night of December S when he
will send a telegram to Vashlngton
announcing the result of his Investi-
gation Tho census examiner will
either confirm tho original figures or
recommend a reduction There Is no
direct evidence that the returns of

this clt were padded although the-

gocrnri1enl officials claim tho tenants
returns show an unusual percentage-
of boarders in the down town dis-

tricts
The first district to be checked up

by Mr Leach and his assistants is

that territory bounded by Twenty
second and TwtntyUfth streets
Washington and Wall avenues This
district Includes practically all of the
looming houses and hotels In the city
and n is believed that in enumerat ¬

ling the inmates of these institutions
tho greatest discrepancies occurred

No Charges Against Enumerators
While there has been uo charges

preferred against tho enumerators
who worked in this city last spring

I

rUnHeard Values n
1

Bdck fox Sets and
Separate Pieces

w Never in our recollection has Sl1Jclt-

uan opportunity offered to buy
beau fu serviceab e furs in

r

j
height of seasotr1

fortunate Purchase of
Specimen Pieces

FROM ONE OF AMERICAS BEST
KNOWN FURRIERS COUPLED WITH
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN SELECTIONS

A Il Y FROM OUR REGULAR LINES IS RESPON-
SIBLE

¬

r FOR THE-

SEIncomparabe VaSoesr <

rt LARGE TWOSKIN BLACK FOX SHAWL

Satin lined finished in front with natural
i tails 1500

ONESKIN FANCY BLACK FOX SHAWL
1

t l Splendidly made trimmed with heads and
l tails 51550

> An elegant twoskin Shawl for 352000

BLACK FOX MUFFS
t

Pillow style good Pillow style large
size 1500 size X-

w

2000
HANDSOME PONY COATS

c Made of imported Russian black pony fur flat light weight
t lustrous skins perfectly matched and tailored in a manner to insure

years of wear and satisfaction in every manner
50 and 62 inch lengths 60 70 80
52 and 54 inch lengths65 S75 8-

5Suils
4fe1E

> ReducedJ rt +

s
1d a = t The reductions rue extraordinary meaning a 5 to 25 saving

c + on 500 new fall and winter suits
risf

All 25 to 29 Suits I

t Y tt cut to
I

All 30 to 35 Suits
d cut to li 25

All 37 to 40 Suits
t cut to

x Iu Jt All 45 to 50 Suits
c I cut to

All 52 to 60 Suits
cut to

All 60 to 75 Suits
cut to

DRESSES GOWNS AND DANCING FROCKS REDUCED 33 13 TO 50 PER CENT OFF

The Store of the Christmas Spirit-

First Sbownng 01 Our lfIolftday Stock rlfJlnail Is
Ffrs in Variety Qual ty and Low PrrH e-

sLLAST 6 THOMASI
J

COAL 475
j

JPER TON
at tho yard

GRASS CREEK COAL-
Is all coal The cleanest hot-
test

¬

and most Batlsfactorj All
r coal no soot or dirt-

CONSUMERS COAL CO
I

l Phonos Uptown 452 Yard 418
Any other kind of coal If you
wish it

tJrtA 3I

It seems to by quite evident to the
census bureau that oversights oc ¬

curred and small errors crept Into
the returns of Ogden It Is thought
that tho census director bases his de-

cision
¬

with regard to Ogden on the
fact that Ogdens growth has been
extraordinary as compared with a ma-

jority
¬

of cities of Its class In tho Unit¬

ed States-
As In the original enumeration the

yeber club will exert every influence
all the assistance possible-

to the government In this checking up
of tho Ogden returns There Is no
doalro on the part of any organiza
lion Individual or set ut Individuals
to pad the census of this city

pony of the Careas
aL h Q Orpheum to-

morrow afternoon
and nQ ght-

ViLLIAM

FA VERSDAIfiS-

EN6A EMEN1

William FavcrBhnm will present
rile World and His Wife the most

Important dramatic success of recent
tnres at the Ogden theater next
Thursday evening December S In
Now York Mr Faversham achieved a-

very great success at Daljs theater
It was generally recognized that Mr
Faversham had brought back to Mr
Dalys famous playhouse the prestige
lr had enjoyed In Its best days Wil
limn Winter one of Mr Dalys warmest
friends and greatest admirers was
one of the first to recognize in Mr
Faversham a new und important pow-

er
¬

in the theater of our day Fash-
ionable

¬

audiences visited Dalys the-
ater nightly during his long stay
there Wlteu seen hero Mr Favor-
sbajn will be surrounded with the
sane company that supported him In
New York This flue company in-

cludes Julie Opp H Cooper Cliffs
Lionel Belmore and Harry Redding

Seats Monday next 10 a m

HOGS AND VEAL-

We are paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogc from 200 Ibs to 300 Ibs per 100

lbs 775
Hogs from 160 to 200 lbs per 100 Ibs

750
Hogs from 125 to 160 Iba per 100 Ibs

700
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring them In on
Tuesdays or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m We will thon slauhtor
them while you wait and pay 1060
per 100 Ibs dressed At cltl ° r of
these days you may choose whether
you want the live weight price or
1050 dressed

We pay for fat veal 70 to 125
Ibs dressed weight 10 cents per lb
and receive theta dally You may
bring them in either live or dressed

Access to our plunt Is now con-
venient since tho construction of tho
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

GOVEROR3 ARE

IO ORGM
t ln

LOUISVILLE Ky Dec 1After
starting a movement to put tho next
conference of governors on a business
basis and to establish permanent head-
quarters

¬

listening to a suffragist
speech and discussions of various im-
portant subjects the third annual con ¬

ference of governors adjourned to ¬

dayThe
plan of organizations advanced

by Governor Sloan of Arizona and
adopted inoxecutivo session is that
the present committee on arrange
melts of which Governor Fort of New
Jersey is chairman draft a statement
of the object of the conference for
Posculation to each legislature and
that an appropriation be asked of each-

It was decided that subjects for dis-
cussion would be selected with more
care and that the paper on each pre ¬

pared by the several governors be
sent to all governors In advance of tho
conference so that intelligent discus-
sion

¬

could be hoard
Future sessions will last a week

these plans were adopted to got away
from the haphazard manner In which
the conferences have been conducted
and with a view to making them more
beneficial-

By request of Governor Wlllson of
Kentucky and Governor Shafroth of
Colorado Miss Laura Clay president-
of the Kentucky Equal Rights associa-
tion

¬

dressed the conferenco She
appealed to the governors to recom-
mend

¬

equal sUffrage to thoir legisla-
tures

General discussion today was on the
employes liability and workmens
compensation act direct primaries
and automobile reciprocity The first
resulted in the adoption of a resolu
tJon that committees of several states
investigating this question supply
each governor with tnelr findings Tho
second developed into an experienced

many governors ex-
plained the election and primary sys-
tems

¬

of their states
Automobile reciprocity interested

only tho eastern governors where the
subject has recently received much aL- ¬

tention-
No acUo wns taken on any com-

munications
¬

received b the confer-
ence but oil were referred to a com-
mittee

¬

Before leaving tonight several gov-
ernors said they had reaped great
benefits at the session
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PlANTER DUHS t

DRIBERYCHARGEF-

A00

I

CITY Dec 2L C Du
laney a wealthy planter and polltl
clan today denouned his accusers and
called thecharge that hanought to
bribe a member of the stato senate-
to vote for Loroy Patty United
States senator a dirty black hearty-
lie

Dulaney was the last witness Intro-
duced

¬

by the defense In his trial
which has been in progress for 10

daysVotes
wore tendered him for Percy-

he testified by Mrs NoillLawrence
who has avowed that she acted as the

gobetween hut he told her that
votes would not be bought adding
that she was being made a fool of

Two thousand dollars was the
amount Mrs Lawronco asked accord-
ing to Dulaney

State Senator Bilbo who the In-

dictment
¬

alleges was bribed visited
Dulaney frequently the witness de-

clared but ho never paid Bilbo or
promised to pay him for his sole for
Percy

ClEARS COURT ROOM

WHEN PEOPLE JEER

DENVER Colo Dec LThis man
Genklo Mitsunoga although a foreign-

er
¬

is being tried by a jury and not
by a mob

With this rebuke to a laugh that
swept the court room Judge Hubert-
I Shattuck ordered the bailiffs to
clear the room of all spectators The
Judge gave no Intimation as to
whether this order will be revoked at
tomorrows hearing

The defense Iu the trial of Mit
Gunaga tho HttloJapaueae houseclean
or for the murder of Mrs Kathorlne
Wilson failed today In Us attempt
to separate the three counts onwJilch
the defendant Is being tried

The prosecution said it hoped for
conviction on the charge of murder
nud nothing else whereupon the
Judge overruled the defenses motion
for a separation of counts

Drs A L Bennett and George II
Lee who performed tho autopsy on
Mrs Wilson were the first witnesses
called Dr Bennett stated that It
vas highly probable Mrs Wilson died
In a furious struggle for her life

RUlgely Wilson husband of the
murdered woman took the stand this
afternoon In crossexamination the
defense endeavored to undermine VII ¬

sons alibi preparatory to laying the
foundation for Its charge that the
murder was commuted by some per
eon other than Mitsunaga

TIlE FORTEI1UTER
AT TIlE ORPHEUM

The scat sale for that great show
The Fortune Hunter which plays

at the Orphpum theater Thursday
night December S will be on sale
Monday morning at 10 a m No re-

serves
¬

before the gale

That Sultan of Sulu was certainly
polite over hero remarked the man
who reads the papers He took off
his hat in the street cars

Maybe he did replied the chronic
kicker but did he give up his seat
to a woman 7

Both a phonograph and a typewriter
have been used to take testimony In
1 Now York court recently the lat-
ter being used to Interrogate a deaf
witness

To feel strong have good appetite
and digestion sleep soundly and enjoy
life use Burdock Blood Bitters the
great system tonic and builder

LEGAL-

THE DAVIS WEBER COUNTIES
CANAL COMPANY NOTICE

There are delinquent upon the fol-

lowing
¬

described stock on account of
assessments levied on September 7th
1010 the several amounts set opposite-
the names of tho respective share¬

holders as follows
No of Amount

Name Ctf Shares Due
Wlllard P Funk 2751 1 2fiO
Willard P Funk2S2l 2 500
Willard p Funk 299P 1 250-
E Fowler 2b23 2 600
E Fowler 2521 4 COO
Geneva E Fisher2613 20 5000
Jacob C Jensen 3015 2 500
John D Hooper 2153 05 1625
Pearl Badger 2S05 C 1500

And Iu accordance with law and
order of the Boiirl of Directors made-
on September 7th 3910 so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may-
be necessary will be sold at the
south door of the Weber County
Court House In Ogden Utah on tho
0th day of December 1910 aL 12

oclock noon of said daV to pay de
linquent assessment thereon togeth-
er with tho cost of advertising and
expenses of tho sale-

J C NYE Secretary
Office room 51G First National

Bank Bldg Ogden Utah-

NOTICE

Will Pay City Warrants

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned

¬

Treasurer of Ogden City
will at his office on and after this
date pay City Warrants bearing Reg
istry numbers from A935H to A101CO
and B03G5 to BlOICO all Inclusive
and further that all such warrants
not presented to me for payment on
or before December 11 1910 will
cease to draw interest thereafter

THOMAS D PARR
City Treasurer

t
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

OF THE-

AMERICAN EXPRESS

I

COMPANY-

THE IDEAL FORM OF TRAVEL-
ING CREDIT FOR FOREIGN
TRAVEL HOME USE MOTOR-
ING

UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED
I OFFICE UNION DEPOT

1 r BreidIst iJl-arll
0fi X r jBrJit iI i es-

J1-

th
f iJ ljir t i r i f-

I

Luscious TreeaRipened Fruit
It is not sufficient to know that oranges aro

J tho most healthful of all fruits It is quite as
IvIt important to know the kind of oranges that are

most and most palatable The very c

under thofinest California oanpc3 ore now
I label Sunkist Please serve Sunkist oranges

j l at breakfast tomorrow aud learn the superiority of

treeripened seedless fiberless oranges over the
commonplace nd Dont tail to save the wrappers

There h so much meat and nourishment In
Sunkist t oranges and so little vasto that In nddl
tion to their extra fino flavor and goodness they are
really tho most economical oranges to buy

Sunkist Lemons Juiciest I

Lemons differ ns much as ornnccs Pithy thlclcsklnn = d

lemons contain vary little Juice YouvmAoamoneawe
you

buy them Plou3 ask for hov
uniformly sound each oeD is and what a small percent ¬

IL age Is eLla and fiber

nlnln l Get This Valuable Orange Spoon
I

uti 1 Srxvc 12 SunVlst ornnjro or lemon wrappers
and send thorn to us with IZccnts to char es

otcnnd win you with n srenu
Ino Rogers OraaTo Spoon of beautiful dcniirn and C

II bl hot quality Begin savior wrappers today If
f I you doslrc more than one t wrap-

pers
¬

and 12 cants for onch additional spoon In remit
fine please sand onecent stamps when the amount IB loan

Il than 24 cool on amounts above 24 cents wo prefer inonay order
czpro33 order or bank draft Dont lend cash We will be glad
to send you complete lit of valuable premiums IVt honor both
Sunlilat nod Red Ball wrappers for premiums 32

J California Fruit Growers Exchange-
r1 34 Clark Street Chicago 111
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HOMEWARD BOUND
Delightful Dinner assure-

dQAKCHF51ZEIKANGEcooked on RU1VD I

FOR SALE BY
t

GEO A0 LOWE CO
2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVENUE

1 c 1 VJkH l I JiJI t V51a

J

Poultry Ra sere and Farme-
rsAllenfion

Why pay at the rate of 200 per gallon for insect and mite
killer when you can get Creosote for 25 cents per gallon
Creosote is one of the strongest insect destroyers known

I

Creosote is also the best wood preserver known Railway-
and Telephone companies creosote ties and poles which pre ¬

vents decay It also makes an excellent outdoor paint for
1 barns fences and brick work

Spray the creosote on the roost and places where mites
collect and your chickens will stay fat and lay more eggs

j I will guarntee every claim made for the uses of creosote
in this advertisement

e

J lUTAIHI ILHGJtIT JRAHlLWAY COo
EV DECKER Local Manager

l 7r uiWVyW Ita AI-

IaN J SOme lrDesigH s-

In

y

r rich and fashionable SilverwareCh Cut Glass and Umbrellas arc here for
your Inspection Our display of fine

s Jewelry Watches and Diamonds Is an
art exhibition which makes it easy
to choose gifts from for all occasions
at

CRESCENfJE-
WELRY41 t CO

4 ft 2163 WASH AVE

Et rt c i l t

i
m

PARKER COAL CO

COAL AT THE YARD
j Grass Creek Lump S475

w

Rock Springs Lump 5575
Rock Springs ut 550
Castle Gate and Clear

Creek Lump 525
Castle Onto Nut 500
Castle Gate Mine Slack 350

a
GEO PARKER

1rE

NO MORE LAUNDRY
TROUBLES

You can clew get your laundry
when yon want il and exactly
us you want it and we know
your nipds and do our utmost-
to mcfl fluHi All work guar-
anteed

¬

sntisfactory Our tenm
will call for work upon Phone
call Boll 1050

SUNRISE HAND LAUNDRY
263 26th St

CORD WOOD
FOR SALE

432 Foot Lengths
J P ONEILL

COMPANY-
Ind

CONSTRUCTION

908 Bell 621
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HOW TO KEEP YOUR
CLOTHES LIKE NEW-

A or gentlemens gar

rnl meats can be kept Jn bean
lilul condition until wo-
rnoutby taking frequented

xvmagu of ou dry cleaning nail press

fag service
Our dry cleaning process remove

the soil and stain from your cloth

lug freshens ip tho fabric brlsbteaJ
I the colord and raised the nap III

new It does not affect the life c

color of even tho most dainty or ds

lento garments
Our pressing service takes out L J

wrinkles creases and other marks rf

wear It gives the garments a itf-

1ko shape and fit It removes t1

the baseless In the knees and d
r bows otc-

EveryI garment or article Is t5
I died In each jnrt of the process U

skillful careful workers Wo use U +

I genuine Ficnci Dry Cleaning prat-
of uy spirits and f lr l

I and have a thoroughly up cod-

sequipment
You should send your garments w

us and take advantage of this terr

Ice No article of men or woae3 J

wear is too dainty for us to dry den

and finish satisfactorllvand or
charges are not hlqh
OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRYCO
LAUNDERERS AND FRENCH

CLEANERS
PhoneD 174 437 25th SL

I
I
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25c
0 t f t Drt
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